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INHX CARDS

I&san* Asylums—Cherokee
Law enforcement—Cherokee
Game—Ck»rokee Nation
Leaalng—Ckerokee Nation
School s-«Ch.«rok«« Nation Saat
Remoral~C)ierokae
Cemeteriee—Ckerokee
Super «t i t i ona—Cherokee
SooiaX gatherings—-Cherokee Nation
Household manufactures—Cherokee
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Vary Soott Clark Born Madison County, Iowa, May 87, 1870* Harried

John T. Clark, July 12, 1885 by flev. Watt Duncan. Husband born at ffaunaulll,

' Cherokee Nation—1853* After wa ware married we worked at tha Insane Asylum

undtr Bob ioffard. I did tha cooking and my husband was steward and helped

oar© for tha inmates. They wara a l l 0 her oka a Indians* There were eighty

\ inmates at that time. Some of them would not eat and would nave to be fed*

Some were able to work on the farm* The women would milk the cows. There

was one blind woman there, her name was Margaret "alcatoher. She. oould do

lots of work as she was not insane, just bl ind.

»?e bought a place at Bald Hi l l f ive or s ix miles south of Tahlequah.

My husband waa appointed high sheriff under Chief Joel S. Mayas. H« Barred

four years in Tahlequah d i a t r i o t . Mr. Clark t ied th* rope around the neck of

John Oh-way-ne when he was ranged and Wash Mayes pulled the tr igger . He

was serving as deputy under wash Mayes at this timil.

After statehood we l ived at P e t t i t and Mr. Clark waa elected jus t ice of

the peace of Cookson township. &© was serving in that capacity when he waa

•killed by Mack Cole Oct. 9, 1909". He la b u r W at Park H i l l .

When 1 f i r s t oame t o the Cherokee Nation i t waa a beautiful place.

»nda of wild game, i oould see deer Jumping^around anytime—lots of '

wild turkeys and a l l kinds of game. ><e> f i r s t rented a plaae from Bob French

- Grand river near French's Ferry. I stayed with Lydla Coonwan, my husband's

ant. She was almost a fullblood Indian* She was educated in the e a i t at a

tptlst aoademy in North Carolina. She married John Hil lery Clark on tha

, out here on the t ra i l of t ears . %e would joaka bran bread and cool on th«

j place. My hueband'a father fought in the Southern Army daring the war.
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bit name was John H. Clark. Uy father fought In tht Northern a nay, hit

gas* was John Boss Soott. He was named for Chief John Rosa. We lived on

Elk Creek and there was an old Indian grove on this place* Jtman covered

with a large sandstone slab. No one oould l i f t i t . One night aome white peop.

thought there was money buried there, so they oarne up and knooked out tht

end of the grove. When the slab f e l l , a aheet of fire came out of the grove.

The white people were badly soared and ran off and after that, 1 have seen

the light there many a night* We used to give wool piokings and give a

•upper. «e would have cakes and pies and have a good time. >.'e also gave

cotton piokings to get the seed out of the cotton. <'<e would then oord

and spin i t and weave i t into oloth.


